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When Bishop Collins, shortly after her election, invited me to join her staff I knew 
immediately that I had to take this call. We had only met once before but our 
conversation then revealed our common interest in Mission and Ministry as 
relationship.  

Relationships have motivated much of what we do as synod staff: relationship with God, 
relationship with one another, and relationship through service to the world. As we give 
heed to the requirements of these relationships we strive to live out our call as examples 
to others. Of course, we always seek to improve in our relationships as well.  

For my part, having only recently come to this synod, I have focused on learning the 
geography and culture of our synod and congregations. This has meant traveling to meet 
with conferences, congregations and individuals around the synod. I have begun to 
experience a different kind of diversity than I knew in Brooklyn, and to uncover my 
roots in the Tulpehocken conference. It has been a joy to meet so many of you and get to 
experience the love you have for your congregations. This has also been a challenge as I 
come to walk with you in the struggles of ministering in this area. I thank God in my 
prayers for all of you and for our work together to make Christ known. 

What I have discovered over these last several months – through gatherings of interim 
pastors, leaders serving in multi-point calls, conferences, committees and other ministry 
teams, synod council, and many other opportunities – is that  

• our synod has an abundance of faithful leaders who are filled with desire and 
longing for a strong church. We have so many who offer their time generously for 
the sake of God’s church; 

• our synod has vibrant congregations doing vital ministry in their communities, 
proclaiming God’s love in word and deed; 

• our synod and our congregations value their history and traditions, but we aren’t 
afraid to step out and try new things; 

• our synod has potential to become even better at carrying out the Mission of God 
where we are planted. 

I look forward to what we will become as synod, congregations, and as faithful members 
of God’s church. As our Mission focused tables work out a strategy that will guide us 
forward I find excitement in the great wisdom of those who have chosen to participate in 
this process. When I attend gatherings of leaders I feel uplifted by the hopefulness I see 
and hear. 

We have some hurdles before us – the increasing number of expected retirements 
among our leaders, declining populations, decreased interest in church – but God has 
blessed us richly with so many relationships through which God calls us to share love 
and mercy. I gladly join with you to face these challenges with hope and anticipation for 
what God will do through us. 


